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System to
Track Cars
Hits China

ContinuedfrompageBl
at all times.

In the U.S. and elsewhere,
RFID chips are widely used on
cars for automated toll-road
payments. They are also in-
stalled in commercial fleets,
for example, trucks at ports to
track their location ald the
goods they are carrying.

But the Chinese plan
'would certainly be t}te larg-
est single program managed
by one government in the
world," said Manuel Moreno,
vice president at Neology Inc.,

The program could
promote the domestic
deuelopment of an
RFID ehip industry.

a San Diego-based company
and a provider of RFID tech-
nology systems for automo-
biles in the U.S. and Mexico.

Mexico, for example, has
adopted plans for a national
system but experts say the
implementation has been scat-
tered-aad its annual new-car
sales of about 1.5 million ve-
hicles are dwarfed by China's
total. Details on China's plan
for installing RFID readers
weren't immediately available.

At present, authorities in
China and elsewher.e more
comrnonly track cars through
video images of license plates.
Surveillance c€rmeras are gen-
erally dreaper than RFID read-
ers. But RFID has advantages
such as functioning in foggy
weather and faster informa-
tion processing, sdid Sanjay
Sarma, a professor at Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy and an expert on RFID
technology.

The RFID system could also
obtain the vehicle's informa-
tion even if fake license plates
are use4 e)perts sai4 a prob-
lem in some places in China
that try to curb pollution by

liniting vehicle entry into cer-
tain zones based on license-
plate numbers.

Late last year, Beijing re-
leased some details of its car-
tracking plan, which can be
seen online through China's
national standards disclosure
system. It doesnit say why au-
thorities are introducing this
system. But older documents
shed some light.

Ia late 2014 when the Traf-
fic Management Research Il-
stitute unveiled the draft
standards and sought public
comments, it said the new
system was needed to address
growing problems such as
traffic congestion and terror-
ist attacks with vehicles. It
said these "have posed seri-
ous challenges and threats to
social and economic lives, es-
pecially to public safety."

The move also would pro-
mote the domestic develop-
ment of an RFID drip indusbry,
it said, sienaling that only
chips made by Chinese compa-
nies would be used under tJte
program.

Pilot programs exist in some
Chinese cities. the eastern city
of Wnxi said it introduced an
REID system in 2016 for taxis,
trucks and public vehicles.

The southeast city of Shen-
zhen said it inFoduced a simi-
lar system in 2016. Its govern-
ment said the device would
collect data related to vehicles
such as the license-plate num-
ber and the car colot but not
personal hformation.

'The security of citizens'
privacy will be ensured," it
said on its website.

But experts say such per-
sonally identifiable data isn't
needed to run cities efficiently.
For instalce, congestion can be
monitored by sensors tiat sim-
ply count the number of vehi-
cles.

'lt's kind of like another
tool in the toolbox for mass-
surveillance," said Maya Wang,
China researcher at Human
Rights Watch, who studies
China's suweillance programs.
"To be able to track vehicles
would definitely add substan-
tial location details to the
chain of data points that they
aheady have."

-Chunying Zhang
in Shanghai

and Xiao Xiao in Beijing
contributed to this article.


